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(Original article)
The subjective lived experience that patients have with
chronic renal disease
Fumiko IDEI 1), Kumiko KATO
Abstract
This study explored the inner experiences of young adults with chronic renal
disease. Five patients received an in-depth and non-structured interview for what
they were experiencing as related to the disease. Analyses showed that the patients'
inner experiences could be characterized as follows: (1) feelings and thoughts the
patients experience, (2) interpretations they give to the disease and to their self, (3)
reliance they place on significant others surrounding them and (4) change and develop-
ment they make in their self-concept. Nurses are required to understand the inner
experiences of patients in order to provide them with due care of high quality.
Key words: Chronic renal disease, Young adulthood, Subjective lived experience,
Significant others, Self
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